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Transportatiou Limo,
BETWEEN PITTSBUIR3fI AND THE EAST

ER:NI CITIES.

ft OP ET-0 tS
nittortAm,

Tll,. 13INGI!AU,
JACDTS Do(

A. E:.:ATI,X.I

Cyr:ducted on Sabbath:Act:T it:lr princit•lr,.

THE Proprietors or the old est.:b.!ithr.l Eine have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stuck,

and tree well prepiri,l to fitriverd PruJuce and :11er-
chnntli ie on the openinc of of.Yi,:ation.

The long experience of the Pitiriet,ir.i in the har-

rying business, with tlwir watchful attention to the ir.

tercets of ClenOrners, irnineer: them to hope th at the

patronage heretofore extended to "13itighatn's Line"

will be continue ," and increased.
Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-

ing ton absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former customers we need no self-commendation, we

would merely invite such as have not heretofore

patronised our Line, to give us a trial.
Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low as

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.

Ptoduce and Merchnndiin will be received and (or.

warded without any charr,e for ads,se:.ti.ing, Storage

or Commission. Bills of lTling promptly forwarded,

and every direction prefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne stn., Pittsb'g.

DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. 9.76 Market street, Philadelphia

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. re-' North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

Ei1t1845.212122
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Bet:seen PiPsbetres and all the Eastern Cilies,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
Irr HIS old and long established Line having near-

" ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, arc now preparing, to receive produce
and merchandise to any amotmt for shipment East or

%Vest.
Thebonts ofthis Line being all fora section Porta-

ble Boats, are transferred from Canalto Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; ea- the
goods are neserrennoved till their arrival ut Philudel
phia or Pittnberrgh..

Thin Linehein 2, the Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying,

after a successful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants a-Ito have
heretofore patronized them. We.tern Merchants ale

espectfolly requested to give this Line attttd, as evt

v exertion will be used to render sati ,faction. Mr'r
el- lanai-re and Produce always carried at as I,ir [nice.

on asfair ;erms, and in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Pliiiadel

Olin willbe sold on liberal term'..
Goods consigned to either our house at Pit tiburch or

Philadelphia. Curivurded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFADEN Penn street,

Canal Basin, Piltd,m-411.
JAS. M. DAVIS, S Co , 9.19 and •251,

mr Market-t_ Pldholelphin.

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mailf,r

GoNOLADE'L.PiI--10A,
01 lIPLANDID NEW 11101r 5::11•T
AND RAIL ROAD cAns,

Leavo Pittarerah daily,at 1 o'clock, P.M,

111:TNNING THEIouGH IN 48 EOURS,

ASCENDING THE DILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

--`•44it*

From Chrrn:Ler.,l,urg 5y Railrel.!!)Phiaddeli
In splendid nen ly built Eight Wheel Cars, ti.cire nen.

neeting with NlailCariifor New York; also nt Charn
beiliburg with Mail Lines direct fur Il.iiiirnoro and
Washington City.

fr4POnly Offize for the above Line, next doer te the
Excizange Hotel, St Clair rtre:t

june IV. 11. MOORHEAD, .'_;ft.

FARE REDUCEDI

Oppositioln Good Intent Fast Line for
IPEXADLOITSIZA.

OF SPLENDID TROT BUILT Co•CHES,

170'7W./VA-Y-7 ZIZ7- t,"ZS,"

Limited to Steen Passergeri

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. NI
RUNNING THROUGH IN 4$ 1-101:16,

Ascending tie 3 mountain with
SIX HORSES AND POS TILLIO:\

OILY ONE NIGHT OCT 'TO CIIIXSCRI,OUGH

7.5.4-Ar."-." IT)

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Phi thi
only Line, running, their own car,final ,- .rier

ting with Mail Cara for New Yorl. ;Orin at Coarnliefe
burg with Mailliaus direct to Baltimore and Wi.,,11

nton City.
MrOffice three denrsfrom E,chlnee fintel•,,U-
oct 2.5-1 v A. HENDEILSON,

James Cavanagh,

IMPORTER. AND IV FIDLESALE DEALER,

IN fine Jewelry. Cutlery, Fil vet- and Giqmln si;ve
,Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver Thimhle.

Scissors,Tweezers, silk and cum Su.pmi lers. silk and
bead Paws, carpet BEM!, lioAery,children's
Beim lhl, Beef Merrow, eastilo, cream and palm
Soaps. &o, &e.

(I...rDon't mistake the place. NO. 61, MARKET
STREET, East side, between Third and Foul tli sts ,
Simpson's Row, inn I t;

Piano Porte§

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new im
proved grand action Piano Fortes, rn band and

or sale by F. ii.LUNIE,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair ate:, oppusito Ea. Hotel.
novl7.
N. B. The above ingtrurd-o:to are warranted to

tend any climate, and keo in order ai long no any
manufactured. They will be sold low fir ra h.

F. BLE:.
European Agency

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can be made during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or

the continent or Europe. Legacies, debt., property
or claims re.•overed; searches for wills, titles and
documents elfected, and other European buiines
acted by applying to Jame! May, Wa,er ,tree,. Pitts-
burgh. H KEENAN,

octl2 Agent and Attorney at Li c.l'itrcbureb

Take particular notice
HAT the Franklin Howie, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburh, by It B Dtatono, is the most eligble

establishmentfor tram.iienttraveller4 or tho,e schema!,
wish a longer residence in the city, his accomodatione
are excellent. Weknow from exnerience and heartily
recommend his house OA worthy of patronage.

Hugh KirOand, Freeport.
Wm Connelly. Franklin.
Bengamin J Nibtock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
inn 'Hamilton, Olio.
John Rei ley, New York.

tgirBorden accommodated by the day or week,
month or yearly. oat 15

ALLEN KRILNIER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third street:. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
chealus on the Eastern cities, for attic. Drafts, notes

and bills,tollected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Bell & Co.,
• Jelin D. Davis,

F)Lgrenze,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Wood's/01,
James May,

. ikles.Bronson&Co.Sohn Httrown&Co.
James M'Candiess.

J. R. M'Donald.
W . H . Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank '

Pittabui g h

Philadelphia.

St. Louis, Me.
'y. Louisville.
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DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherr)

The Ort rinnl and Genuine Prepraticrn!
C 0111,114, rr,nwlrtiot

in the.
:1, tlf 11...

Croup, Frolt.,
;),(•

•II; Nf•l
.115ra,,s t•t :10•T:.ront,

Iho

e predv cure
eAri n %. n

fu: 1 1

DR. SW ATNEIS
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

THIS "Celebinted Remedy" hes now, by its in.
trinsic viltuet, acquired u celebrity which can

never be shaken by the many qiincli•Nostrums" with
which the country abounds. The public are fast
lenrning Oast this it the onlyremedy that can bo relied
Upon in the speedy and permanent cure ofall diseases
ofthe Lungs. It is literally sweeping Connumption
from the land; wherever it is introduced that disease
dwindles late intie nificance. The public have •humi
begged' lung etinugli. and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent physiciansin
the land has pieced beyond the reach of criticism.—
In requires to bolstering up. by publishing columns of
forged certificates—bin it is enough to let the public
know where it can be ehtnitted. and one trial will cons,

niece nll, of its greet efficacy in curiae those
sing; diseases ribose named, Mhirh hove linfiled the
skill of Ole 0505; learned priectitielier, for uge: here-
torOrY.

Dr. Strayttr's corzronnd Sjirvp of ilVd Cher
was the first prep, allOt from that valuablo trite wit

erns ever introduced to the public, laud ample pr4art
irt ,Ayrded of iii idreeri by the country being

with '' -Cati,lies.- and "Mixtures" of liVtit.l
Cherry, not one ui i 3 prepared by a regular
physician. although they lei, assumed the raters ref
respectable thissiciat.. to give curieecy to then ''N
irums " Theiet-ete, the public should lie un their
cunril, and hat base u witttules mixture palmed otinn
them for the otizirial and getich, pc. patatiun, solicit
in only prepared by Dr. SW AYNE. N NV. cornet of

Eighth and linve sti eels, Phila.lelplc a.

consi nmpti,-..es. or those whose Lomita are efree:ed
slightly, should tale this Syrup 'without delay. Ire
which teen inhy prevent the fixing of that dire .itiinase
fulls unit srals. floss lini.ortane then, to ir.—

Neser lice ti day with a cough when titts Syrup can he
had. and sou are neatly wet (air, lc itil pauper care, to

avoid de:unction by
Dr Strapt,'a Syrup Chef,g

fs ln Vegntilb'e Ca!!‘`.l,
::10-rry,"' because hut merle is the hods of

the Prepailiiiin. It 1- combh.ed with other ingre•,
• .hents, that the venue: efii,-'ent givi'n Et, its gum]

sis a cllpi, a ler and pre-server of the powers
and function; of Hfe, iO has no

1ierr., 1,0•, ,,, .11 f,,,.oarat tor,. I.,:rportit gto reritnin

V it.D t , Llm c.,;:ttet l;t. excevt
tlrtt..oenrirq.; the w,.l,7l`:tore ',lllrt S IS:.

'Great cote ;.`,,rv; .1 i reeclt,inz
nuthu,iati hgeoi,. 1io• 112 tit, 111 g

the aa:e the g.ee,l ‘\'m Ihein, 53
NI 0;4.1 ; 1,;_;1;u: Sree.ieri comer u[l ;1,1

S , h.•re ,t cer,

he obt,;;:ted get ttine,Evei
5.,;•1 I, .1 e4,:

E. 11. 111..nretn. Cit:.-.l,le•ti; lir. Nleizetll3, Meteor: .1.

H. 11111,1S: Co. &

Dr. F... E.i icily l C„.. tit. Andrew
•

in cent lc 41; tos,,, in W.,
Vl.il fali.i it 10 1111.1 T

rat.: ,1.• Ul. Lecc a ,J1.1L .,, populai medi•
yitt 2.) Iv

J'ArIL'S COCIIIIAN,
:;ornr: I.itcrtnn..? ,r!•;!reefs,Prfth IVard,

PI" ~z,"

TT Nl.F.kcll'it'.:!l Prop:

J. hor, I) ".ra, Gr 11:1'1 kni:itlck: 11,M

f 11,11M. Cqqql orql !tail 11,mi-irons
Snail;

It::: ? T
\. arc, i lllan 11.1 111,.

Stilmet Cliqr-rll.l.P“i. 11m. t.M.mn.
e. Cr7l I r‘t S A

.

of . Fr 1 t,. :1,1 Mr. l; \ I.E. Jr
'7 1. NV,.. ..troot.

tt

tit .ssr. N and S. L...J.,
may I•

Pitt-h,r It. Nircurl. 3. 1E 15. illy
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TEOMAS ARNOLD,
RESPECTFELLY informs his friends eta' the

ptddic. that the Colloain4 articles can helm.] ut

Menut".lctor), on Stirolusky street, Allegheny city,
nt his Salts (Liam, Diam.otti Alley latt.seen the

Diamond rind \V /IA Pitt‘bor4h. to WI.V.

I.:Nr LUCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOItIt LOCKS,
STORII DO DO,
MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,:
KNoB LATCHES,
SID 2 ['TER MATS & FAF.TENIN3S,
SLIDING DOOR FURNITURE,
STORE DOOR DOLTS,
VAULT DOO!:s,
IRoN RAILI \O.
IRON CASTINGS, such as WAGON BOX.

SASH WEIGHTS. &tr.
Wholesule Dealers, Steurndoto sad Hanle 11cill.

ere ts iii Erdi it to ill. it lolNar,tage to d, bi
at lie is iklermit,.l to 11•11 hi. ardrlrs at such a

price lus c.innot Mil 1.1 pleat.,
13C7J01. Work is my line promptly ettenactl to,

oath, slromst not ico. Berl.

Burnt Lactel.
Ts AAC MCRDOCK, 101,,,,11y or the Unittn hntil

1111 II I, 1,,r1 1 ,11,1 our, hos built
..111,V and I,RA:on,. !P1... lia r Ow

Cornr r of Scrol d :tntl
SrnolLflol,l streets, which will be known as the Butte

Dint rict
lie is now prepared to ottl.sr every accommodation.

and every comfurt to the tint:eke at very tnolernttr
charges. lie is; provided with ample and convenient
Stabling.

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of aliont 150 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and tinder fence, situated about three

miles from the city of rAllecliecy, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered. nod adjoining
lauds of Arthur Gallasher, JBMCP Kerr. this late
David Chess, Hush Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to mr:rlirt trade, nrc inducements to 'Gardner's Farm•
era, Butchers or Nlanufacturers. Price low and con•

ditions easy. For particninrsenquire•of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pitt.ihurgh Pa.

Glory,Gratitude end Patriotism.

The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commemorative of the greatA civil victory, achieved by the people, through the
Bern of New Orloam. containing a map of the United
Steles, n portnikot Gen:Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of Neer Orleans and the Heminage.

Justvecuived andfornale by
lONNSTOSI da eTOCK TON,

Market street.

a~E~i~e~r~~l:~r!®i

nockir, snoTrialls-zl/4-co.Ps.:
ARRANGENIRKTS 1,011

44:34
\.*> 1846. 1:-:WL..

;7;44
BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS

P. eNlVal.cos to, and Passaqc to and from
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE

Black Ball, or oldLine Liverpool Packets,
frhrn Sew York anti Liverpool on the

IGth of every' month:, And by

first Ciass ioacriran Ships [Sailing
INS .s.n•ilainET the ••Cii.i Country" for their

curl 11,6:0 th nrer,,t! y artanL•emeut,

40b4,!,.111e19 . Lind base tit 111,11,t 111 art
r.v ;:f tirr Lipla Ships r:rripi t fie Atn, 4 PAL

or U. I Liverpool Packets, (soiling from Liv•
orp the Ist end 16:1, oft'l, Ili.) ,1;.) be

C.::V•tt from that o:tt
which our Agents, Messrs.. Jarues D. Roche & Co.
there will send out without delay.

Should those sent for not borne out the Money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACK BALL, OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS,"comprise the follow-
irig magnificent ships, nail will sail from Live, pool
on their regular appointed day, as followr:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, Ist Feb. lat June. let Oet.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. lot July. Ist Nov.
Cnmhridgo, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec
Oxford, Ist April. I.t. Aug. Ist
Minor/limn, 16th " 16th " 13th "

Notice—lt is well known. that the Block 801 l is
the yhet conveyance for persons to get out their
fib nds,and na other passenger Agents advertise to

bring out passenners hy that Line, the public are re•

r, ri: .1:1;,1 r“l:ll'Vti b.) the OVITIP11i; that no Passenger
rotnta but 'Roche, Brothers & Co , aid 111;11,1%

NI ',Aw1..., 11.“L., iced to advertise and to bring out

Pe•songers ht that Line.
Wo hate tit nil times for sain Dr nfts of Si,tlo for any

amount. dirr.rt on t.lio Ittirit Bank of Inland Dub-
lin. Also \l'-,r.. Glom, An.rrs

11. wlorh ere p 51,/
hit,sir, in ulithe principal ta.s l,stlauugh•

I relnrel,S,̂ ,illar,d and ales.
Arid:: to, at 41.14.1re.0, ii I.e Lotter. (post paid )

iiof2Hll. & Co.
No 35. Fulton street, Net, Y nits.

(NeXI d ,.it. In the Foittin Bahk,
JA \11:S D. Ii0C111: & CuCJ'Office.

No 90, Writer +tree!. Lit'etrOttl.
Or le 111, NIiLLY & :\1111111:1,

Penn s treet. tour the CHUM Bridge,
corner and Smitlitivd its, (t/1 story.)

FALL AND WINTER
csu ara C/35.

THREE BIG DOORS!
A'o. 151, LIBERTY TREE 7

PITTSBURGH.
.•/11,,,r(ilde iHgref el 1,,,11.:71.161, sierras

i•nmt•n+e rmtrnn•t,^'• nt fort• I.
t!, ~ •rih.•r•. r.'u'.R•! tor many yi-n,

oluntlirot.lheI • •
-•

/••••.1/i/ r,t -t• It/ It 1•1.1.1,./1,

i//. •••••/! 101.1,
1114 .tIPCIi./1

Pall and Winter Clothing
pr,•!,,,4 .1 ht WWI

, Itoth ,ht•
the 111 C/tP;l,ll,:r- .dthe, 5,,h• Ittoi
tit•to 1:i it 1:i• t, aid math', I;a

I.tvor bin will: n calf.
It v.tt..1,1 1.,:1•04.41./i•T•i crOdnertle nll L... nit

ina. Lt.t
to the phl • %Wiry:frval which to

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
! 'l ICC.

AS17,1ER ES AND CAt,SINETTS,

TWEED. SATTINE'rS, ELVEI'S. &C
Nlftrofo,t,,re.

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Drzr, co.vrs,
111:1' 7MT "3117 °ski; 9

Of ever) 911,;ty a... 1 pr. n•..l mI li in tie most

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
Iri grt• II • 1,• an 1 tc, i .1. prlCr/

Ovcrcoats of every Description,
A f/,W tc,ci.t of FRENC 11 V EST,

r Ti:RNS
a fro. lot of F121:NCII AND ENGLISH

C c•lt•Fr voCt.•in.
Now Stylo of Deaver Had Twced Cloths,

OF EL/CI:. rd.rt, INVISIBLE Gra-:EN, GoLD-

M 1 X.ED AND 01,1 VE, FOP.

SACK AND F110.2K COATS

TnC^thrr with n lot MaAPA,I7 and Nue mankt.t
CO,f1,1;7. POO 0113 ,h,r eGitable firtruer

lie hie Uhl,/ the usual sariety ful
ear. Such all

Shtria, Storks, Sworeft.le r, Han . Scarfs
et)11.1, o.

"ri:e altnve nr1:1 all other the Cl ithing line
he ot,•t-.. for rod, lo,Ver tlutn tt, v cnuihc purchmeed at

oto, otl,nr e-,ntd:+hrnectii in tht: coy.
Ito SI:Pt:RATE CTT ER6 for every drp,trt-

meldin clothing, ohd o+they Me ail worldnen who
hncc Leen employed in the molt

FASHIONABLE it
In the country, he can systrraso his patrons that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of all articles Irons Ids establi‘lonent will be in the

moat modern stylus
• COUNTIII MERCIIANTS

Are rensuecifussly ins•ited to cull, 114 OW proprietor
feels confluis•sst tarot he cnn tell them Goods out suit.
term. as sill make it to tiatir advantage to purchais
at thus Three Big Doors.

In cunclosion, I would say to the rublie, alien you
call at -my glOte you hose only your own tuft to 1`,1:.
for, for I sell for ...ash only. Nly gouda are purchased
in rismotities from the importers, and of course I can
...ell you clothing at lower piutea thin the smaller deal

v.tos ore courupollotl to boy from jobber. Then.
fions the hogs. amount , /t sales, I run enabled to NA
at a lens per ceotuge. Some clothiers may think it is
env ioe a gum" deal when I soythat I can and will sell
snu Foods an lOW as thutty oars buy them for, bust all I
uglr u rooof of the foci in the ploasur,u of u call.
Bear in lois. I the nusrober,--'rislsl,Li lmuy street,

butter h1u,V71114 010 "THULK Lt,. IlOrti."
MT? 21? &VW(' JOH N McC LOSKEY.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
Ai 'WESTERVELT,

:II :old nnd well known Ve-
itinp 13lind Makor, former;

, of Secondand Fourth 511.

,Ices tille method to inform
En friomls of the fnet

hat hie Fnetr,Q. is nnw in full
Terut ion on St Clair at., near
Ire old Allegheny Bridge,
~here a constant supply of
hinds of various colors and
ioalittes, is cotonantly kept
.n hand and at all prices,
?urn twenty cents up to suit
~u3tonlcrs.

N. LI If required, Blinds willbe put up so, that in
rase of alarm by tire, or otherwise, they may be re.

moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the mote fuciiity that any other piece of furniture can

be removed, nod without any extra expense.
je.‘24.l&wly.

Citizen's Sete'
r pllE subscriber basopened the Citizen's Hotel on

1. Penn atreet,n. a bou,“, of public entertainment,
in that large bt ick house, formerly the Penn House,
near the canal bridge, wherebe isprovided for the ac•

commodation of the public, and will be glad at all
times 1.08143 his friends,

ap2l•d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING

IUST received at the Three Big Doors;the tare-
IN est and best assottment of Shirts, ever offered
in the Pittebnrgh market, which will be sold whole
sale or retail en nsaseelableterihs.

ocos, JOHN WCLOSICET.

Barrows & Turner,
DRY GOODS

CcAatr] IiJOBZ22
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

Prices [:educed jar Thirty days
EING drsirou+of reili,cing their preiient 910d, n 4

the tipo,,itig; Of the
rude, noire lii..iwn to their tornerno,

inera, and all purchasers of Dry Goods, that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the next

thirty days at Reduced Prices.
Dress Goode—Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E-

Eccrosse. Nlouilin do Laines 114 to 25cu, per yard,
one lot extra 374.

Alpaeas —Superior silk warp warranted at 67 Cu;

blue black hatred. beautiful, 374 to 40 cts; colors of
every description at 374 cm.

Bornbazines.—Lupin's best at the lowest prices.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very beat tnanufac-

turn.
English Merinos.—Black, blue and all other col-

' ors at 374 cts.

Shaul* —Brodie, beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter•
kerii, rich styles, - -

- . 7
Black Merino. ilannigoen'a best $4,40a19

Ladies' Crarals.--Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
splendid variety.

h-'r Piiiis kid, in all shades,
!it ices 624 v.., ',woolly 75 eta; silk, wool and Lisle's
ii rrnd.

nod culored Limbo' woo] 21 to 42
0t.,; wormed, silk, D 1 radio and thread In all Limit
41Pat variety.

Gala Plaidu—Srlendi3 patterns, price 1.4 cte
Luri-cti and plain, from 15 to:11cm

D'ank,l3.—Extra forwv bound, price per pair 12
fnnn $5.50-18 11—55,5U, usually SBA ; Woo
131.inkel 1,110 to 1,75. .

Panoris.—English, all colors. 25 to 31 ma. extra
heo'v t willed scarlet 331 3 Ct!...

Linen Gcode--White Unmask Linens. Superior
and low priced spreads of essay size, brown linen
spreads, from 31 us, nerikins, Diapers

lionsekeepinfe Goods at Great Bargains.
Pines! !'rink!!—Beautifulassortment from 6 1-4

w 10 1-2 cent. per yard; unc lot price 18 3.4 usually
t, eta.

Wiee.tings—Brown and bleached ell widths and
qtat!lClol.

Gentlemen's Department —Broadcloths. punt

PI utt. and vr-stings tailor's trimmings, 4sc with rich
satin scarfs nod cravats, black, (Wier and every style
inn rids; extra kid gloves, price 1,00; silk and linen

handkerciiiics fr.mi 25 rte. :11ade up shirts,

first 1.18 3-4, hreasta and coilars, suspenders.umbrel
Ins, great hargeins, together with web articles
n• are usually kept. Purchasers are invited to exam-
IrIP

No 46. Three doers above Third •t.
211 HARROWS A., I tSK\ER

Dr. E. Dleritt,Dentist,
(Of the Burnt Distriel )

pFULLYortforrrozhittfrioud.and
lA, %%lot hit. service., that lie I.l.4tukt-n on Office
in Sinitt.tiei.l door hum V itgin niiey.ahere
Le aHI now attend nliottelotieno of the Teeth inthe

rn Anne, nn.i ot the blott-te...t notice. Mee brute
Inert tilt it.!. and fr.int '2 till 5. mny2—ditoetf.

iert 17":7, ..

',

1 FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. 18. U. RYAN,

HNVIN.C. romplord hi. marhir.ery for the MA '..

CFAi, "II:ji f. t F CABINET FtlltiSilltitE,
11 r.o. I ',pared to offer to the public all articles in

!no, 1,r0., at 411,1.!..1it. or ti.tail, vet:, log for (cult: he
A•1rrq,.14 (~r\ O'll,I.• made at ki. estabh•hment to

4.,(. -.3•l.fartlon, un none but the be•t workmen are

er;.1,1.,:,rd, and e‘er) care taken in the selection of
rnqt,,rl,ll.... . .

1 ornii.g end Sawing done in the best manner.
Adoi, an n..ortml•nt of turned material kept on

hand, such Its Wagon Huts, House Columrta, I
Newet's and Balusters, 1Bench Brews,

Bed posts, Shovel and Fork
Tubb , Ley, &re, Handles.

The subscriber has in addition to his large Estab
li..liment, nine Brisk houses, with shafts running
through them, add.. li be will Reef for Shops, with
St. nm rower sufficient to propel such machinery ma

rn“y be pat intothem, at much lower rates than steam

power odn be produced bum small engines.
Vosvession given at tiny lime. ang2ll.l3:w

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH LLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM H.SISAFFEB,
MERCHANT TAILCR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends% nil the

roblic generally, that he has taken tho
NEW STORE

At thecorner of \Soot! and \Voter wtrech‘on the site
MrS. Schuyertoeviou. to tho Great Fire,

where he Li inoparril to furn....±.aDorticles in the hue

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-

tire. His stork of Good. is
ENTIRE 1, Y ‘l4 IF, Sit ,

And has been selected with much care to suit the mar.
km. Ile has in his employment some of the best
o orkmen in the city. and from long experience in the
.1111f1C9 ,1, he hopes to give general satiaciet ion tothose
%slloms,favut him with their custom. A large 41.

sortment of
Clothing stated to the Beason.

consisting ofCloth, Frock and DressCosts, of ulleolors
vuti Ulla qualities. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As Sny esistilidiment in the city. He has also a large

stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats.Sear%
std Handkerchiefs, which be is prepared to sell low
for ra.h, and rash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he in prepared to manufacture
garments of ull kinds to order, in such a manner as to

render the - - - -

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worth) of public pationnge. The public nn invited
to coil and examine for dietri.,elmi. jy24-tf

WE BEAT THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GUEST WESTERN

CLOTIIING S"CORE:
I'. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

DI ETU ENS thnnks to his old customers and friends
for past favors. Ho is now prepared to sell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab.
lishment west of the mountains; nod keeps constant.
ly on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as OverCoatsfrom $3,50 to $3O,
Cassinett Pants from $2 to $4; fine Cnssimere Pants
from $3,50 to SG; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bum.
hazine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
S LILTS, DRALVERS,STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and nll articles in hia•line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give
! him cull, ns he is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for cash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

oct2Bif. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE • •

Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the public generally, that he has open-

ed a variety of seasonable clothing, at the above
stand, which he offers ascheap as canbe bought in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Mr R PEW, one ofthe beet
cutters and mottexperienced workmen in the city.

noteStf. P. OWENS.

Removal

AA BEELEN -has removed his Commission sod
s Forwart(ing Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street.ssearly opposite
the Post Office. inay 80.

--..

... EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH.
Bare Chance-for good invertinents! 1

THE subscriber bait laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms One hundred and ten,building Lits, on that
handeomo'level ground between Braddock street and

the Monongulaela river. Thayer-a about ono-third of

a mile from the city line, end are situated in that part

of the first city district which will probably soon be

annexed to the city as the Seventh We'd. No pro-

pertyin the suburbs posses sessuperior advantanges, nor

has nay heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Barden, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and ,
Water streets all wide avenues. !Oast of the lotehave
twofronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
be sold, one lot. with the privilege offour or five; early

applicants can bo accommodated to suit their own

views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure

to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Luts, and examine the theft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
sylvania were both made alongside of this property,
and It is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route fur a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to

the Ewa.. Coal can be deliveredon this proper ty at a

much less Coot than on the Allegheny riser, and there
is always deep water at this part of the river.

E.D. GAZZAl4l,
aug2s-11. Office Merketbetween 3d & 4th sta.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY .

No. 46 Market at. 3 doors above Third at.

PITTSBU4GH.
WILL have constantly on hand, a well selected

assortment of the best and freshest medicines,
which ho will sell on the mni4 reasonable terms.—
Physicians sending orders will be promptly attended
to, and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
rrl'hygicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materials at any hour of
the day or night.

Also, fur salo, a large stock of fresh and good perfu-
mery• dec3o

GEORGE BAILEY,
1* YLUMBEH, AIND ICORTFACTURER OF

Pazaps and nydrants.

1 Which are superior to and cheaper than
any in the city.

Please to tail and examinefor youselves.
FOURTH STREET.

BETWEEN SMITHFIELD &CHERRY *ELF,.

11:711ydrants and Pumps repaired. jant.ly

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifa' Ward,

DISSOLUTION.
'HE firm of Fteeman, Knap & Totten. is this

d ty dissolved, by the sale of the entire interest
of Jnhn Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnep, J r.

snd William J Totten, who will continuo the business

under the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle all
Cieirliga"aillat!hesaid firm, and receive all debts and

demands owing to the same.
l'itt.d:gb. Aug,. 18. 1845-aug2B

ji NEW FIAT AND CAP STORE. ello
011AS. S. PAULSON,

(LATE or Tlif. TIEN or PAULSON At GILL,)

HAVING►opened his new store at

No. 73. Wood Street,
Next doorto the corner of Fourth, is now manufactur
in and receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-
tion. wrrranted to be made in the best manner, and
of the best materials. Otter,Seal, fine and common
Muskrat, Sealette, -lair-Seal, Plushand Glazed Caps`,

Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as

Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which he
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,
both wholesale and retail.

Country Nlerchaats will please calls:al examine my
stock before pumbasing elsewCHAhere.S. H. PAULSON.

N. 13. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps receiv
1 iep27

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET
M11.1.:subscriber having returned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall and win-
ter stock of goals, exceeding in variety and extent any
thing heretofore offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and thepubile•fot the favors
halms received, and which has induced him to pur.
chase more extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, beat selected and
most extensive assortment which he hasever before
of among which are

French, English, German and American
BroadclothS, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which am all of a superior quality. Also, a splendid
aimortment of' -

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
C ASSI ERES of every shade, color, and pattern,
which cannot tail to please the various tastes of his
customers. Also. a

New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
Of .BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tozether with ft lot of Makibidao and Blue Blani-
et Coating, Pilot and other goods suitable for over-

coats.
These grinds will be sold ready made, or will be

made to order in a superior style. as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual variety for
gentlemen's wear such as

Skirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Bosoms. Collars, 4.c.

Having in hie employment several of the best
known and most popular cutters in the city, he feels
confident of giving satisfaction, and would especially
invite the attention of persons wanting their garments
made in n superior style and of the finest materials,
to his stock of

Ert6SCH -CLOTHS, CASSINVIES AtID VESTING&

Which he has selected with the utmost care for tiaia
particidnr branch of business. He will twko pleasure
in showing these goods to aoy ono who will favorhim
with a call, feeling confident thatthe greet vat iety of
his stock and the style to which they are made, can-
not be softenedin this city.

P. DELAN'Y,
.49 Liberty street.

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,

HAS rebuilt and commenaed business at his OLD
IA STAND, N0.70, between Market and Ferry
its., where he will be pleased to see his old customers

and friends.
Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from

10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the tnost
approved models; and warranted robe of the bast ma.
terials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters.Railing, &c. &c.,
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if re.

quired, turned andfinished in the neatest manner.
rrA. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti

Attraction Metal, so justly celebrated for the reduc
nun of friction in machinery.—the Boxes and Com

position can be had of him at all times. nos /343
Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C 11.Doty, in

tto 'itch Ward, respectfully infoirris,his friends and

the public generally, that he willkeept at all times. a

Mock ofthe best description ofRiding Horses, Rug-
gles, Ciariages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his lino of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,andhe

is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
• His Stable is oaLibertysst., a few dotes above the

Canal Bridge, wherehe respectfully sohciu ashare of

public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.
WHeis also providedwith an elegant Hearse.

whieb will be furnished when required. oct2stf

3n,sueance ttrinvanito.
INDEMNITY AGAINST APOSS On DAM-

AGE BY WIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phlla.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTbIIB :

GeorgeW. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
‘Vm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George N. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses

Stores and other building+, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term,

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask tho attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its
business,thestockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annumon the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

be suppliedbyroads iovested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferablean the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, willbe issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to the amountof Steck
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi•
Decry method of insurance, the additional advantage o

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.113. M. HISCHMAN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, isprepared to mete in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No.2. St Charles
Hotel,on Third street, a few doors above Wood street,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.) dec3

JO IA KIR3 OE=

SING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandiseof
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.
Ur Office at the warehouse of King &Holmes, on

Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.
N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their fdendsa.ad the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, sad therefore aspossessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

, its most attractive form. nov I-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Woodets., Pittsburgh.

THE assets of the company on the Stet of January.
1845, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and 51 ortgages, $400,615 93
Real Estate. at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Lonna Stocks and Cub, 207,499 72

Making a total of -- $909083 42

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met.and giving entire seourity to all who ob-
tainpolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as

low =Wig as are consistent with security. •
octB WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia. through 41 duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
lnsumnce on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
AWL. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sam'l. W. Jones, Sam'L W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A.. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample sneans. andavoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as offering
amplo.security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-ly,

The Franklin Fire Illuntrance Company of
FiAiladolP_da•

CHARTER MitP-ETTAL. t4400,000 paid in,
office 163i, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent ~or ,plotted,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and:Ef-
fect§ of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCK.ER, Pleat.
C. G. BANCILEr Sec'Y•

.DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob ft Smith,
Thomas Hart, ,George W. Richards,
ThomasJ \Vharton, Mordecai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, itdolphi E Soria,
Samuel Grant, .David S Brown.

-PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and

Market sweets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marineor inlandnavigation risks taken.
augt•ly.

•INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citissen's Masudlnsurance Conseany

of PenneyWards"
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in .Pittaburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damageby fire, for anyperiod of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by drip Company. It makes ne dividends
amongetocktiolders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any ether Company.

JAMES ~TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNE,Y, Secretary.
A t ency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
jeS. JAS. N. BUCHANAN.

GE OUGE C 0 CLEMAN
OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes

Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Conl and Grain Shovels, Sickles and

Scythes, Window Glass, SpinningWheel Irons, and

vari3us other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton yarn and Chocks, Cassinetts and

Broad Cloths. inn 9.

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep con-

stantly on hand, a fullattpply ofPrinting Ink,
in large andsmall kegs, whichWe will be able to Bell
cheaper than it hasheretoforebeen sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied.lalhe each
ttt att. casas) willbepromptly attended to.

-SIGLER, SARGENT ez, BIGLER,
37101—tf Office (tithe PostemMisaihkotorer.

MG X ZINDI-A-18 AOC- TXON 91215 T
MO 64 MARKET STREET.

BetWean Third 3'41-mirth sts., Simpson's Row,nes
the New Post,OfEee, Pitubargb.

rinHE undersigned anncrunces he has found a moo
commodiousMercantile House, at the above la,

cation, where he willbe happy pa see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves ofevery descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
TI/ARDWILI2E, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best coadac-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from -rho East-
ern cities with a moll of

roreign and Vlicimestie Goods.
wnich country merchants will be induced to purchate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advanci
will be made on consignments, and every exertirn
made to advance the interest of those who confide b.:
Sinass to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of"the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, imitistry and businessimb.
its are unimpared, andfaithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

SALESOP REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the beat exertions of the underaign-

Property disposed of byhim, frorroirne to time has
always brought thehighest prices, and rottchexceeder
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer..,

N. B. Having passed thefiery ordeal with shod,
sands ofneighbors, the old establishment„ revived et
the new location will in future be designated

„

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART;"
By P. McKenna,64market St.

PITTSBURGH, PA. -

P. bict.may 2-tf
John D.Davis, IAUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH':.

Camera,' Wood and Ulcer., Pittsburg/i,

IS ready to receive merchanditeof everytiescripti4
oncoasignment, for public or private eale, ano

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able toeve r wire satiefacticrr
to all who may favor him with theirpatronage.

Regularsales onMONDATBand THURSDAY', ofDr;
Goodsandfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries,PittsburghmanufactUred articles ,nes
and secondhandfurniture,&c., at .2 o'clock, P. M.

Saleseveryevening,atearlygas light. augl2 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS:

NEW ELL'S
Patent Parantoptic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To Prevent. nobbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, Cm' the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

WARRANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
imrglar,or even the inventor himself. This assurance
may be deemedextravagant; but a critical examinatiOri
of :he principles on which this Lock is consuumed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—sand the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that mayarise in any mind.

Hehas numerous certificates, fribra Bank officers,
Brokers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may he pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chao. and Vault door Manufacturer.
Corner Liberty and Factory eta., sth War

je.l4-tf.
VERY LOWFOR CASH.

rui HE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted t 9
be ofsuperior wo g limanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone net tobe exceeded by anyintheeotrotty.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreeta,

opposite the Exchange.

Plano Portes.
HEsubscriber offers for sale a large and splendidT assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450

each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship, and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME.
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Er

change Hotel. ap7

Molt= Attachment,'
frIWO new Improved Grand action Plano Fortes-

with Coleman's Lolian Attachment, just finish,
3d and for sale by 131411h4E,

CorofPennand St Clairsts, opposlie-Ex. Hotel.
novl7.

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St" between Market and Virgin

-I_,TAVING returned from the,East, the subscriber
Li is now opening ,his,fall and winter stock of
goods. exceeding in variety and extent any thing
which has heretoforebeen offered in this dry.

Thankful to his friends and the public for the favor.
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more ostensively than before, he again invites
their attention to tbecheapest, best selected and most

extensive assortment which be has ever before offered
among which are
French, anglish. leiman andAsast-

lean Broadcloths, Black, Rine,
Invisible Greens and other Colors.

which tire all ofsuperior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERE3 of every shade, color, and pattern,
wLich cannnot fail to please the various tastes of his
customers. Also, a

New Styles ofBeaver and Tweed Cloths,
of ,Black, Blue, Invivible Green,

Golden Mized and Olive,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with a lot of euperior MAKIBIDQO AN p
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and otbergoods
suitable for Over Coats.

These goods will be sold ready made, or will be
made to order in a superior style as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also the usual ratiety
for Gentleaaan's.wear, such as
WILTS. STOCKS,SUSPENDERS, HANDEERCHLEFS

•SCARFS, BOSOiIS, COLLERS,
The attention of persons wanting their gerrnents.

well made. .and .in superior style, and of the beat tea-
terials, is invited to his fine stock o

French Cloths, Cassinteres and Vesting:,
which he has selected with the utmost care for this-
particular branch of business. He will take pleasure
inshowing these goods to any one who will.-favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-
not be surpassed in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty st.,
oct between Market et. and Virgin allay.

WAR wiTli MtliCo DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second ,for -fro= rte

Corner of W oter Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generally, that the.,
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings and materials ofeve-
ry descsidtion, having been purchased for cash on the
rnostadvantageoua terms, they are enabled to offer as
CEILI.P as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

is largo, and has been manufactured from the best
materials,and by excellent...workmen.

They have constantly onhand and will atnaufacture
to order all articles of Clothing, which they will war-
rant to be madein the best manner and most feibion-
able style.

They invite the Wylie to call end exudate their
stock, of goods, as they are confident they eau sal)

I GOOD ARTIGLIS at prim viiiieb cannot fail to .

Remember she plate. NO. 2. WOOD STREET',.
WATSECOEND DOOl riqtelliV'SVE 'Co Top'

•

•
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